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game. They played good
positional hockey, moved the
puck out of their own end weII
and set the tone for both games
by throwing their weight around
from the outset. To make
matters worse for the Bears,
Barry Richardson played his first
bad game of the season in goal,
aIowing four goals, three of
which should have been routine
saves, in the first 24 minutes of
pay.

Wayne Forsey scpred with the
game onîy 24 seconds old to
start things off for the Dinnies,
but Jack Gibson evened the
score with a good, 1oW shot to
the corner that gave Margach no'
chance. However, the Dinnies
took over less than a minute
after Gibson's marker when Bob
Toner banged in a puck that
should have been frozen for a
face-off. Carryîng the 2-1 lead
in the second period, Forsey
counted his second goal of the
game in the first minute of play,
followed by Steve Richardson's
taIiy at the 3:38 mark. Both
these goals came on rather soft
shots and Coach Drake pulIed
the frustrated Richardson in
favour of Jim Coombs.

Rick Wyrozub got one goal
back for the Bears midway
through the period, but the
Dino's came right back with
To n er's second goal1 to
re-establish their three goal lead,
5-2. It was the onIy goal yielded
by Coombs, who turned in a
sparkling performance in a losing
cause.

ln the third period the Bears
finally seemed to realize that
their Sole possession of first
place was in jeopardy. They
applied relentless pressure
throughout the period, but only
a low shot from the blueline by
Steve Carlyle eluded Margach.
The Calgary netminder made a
number of key saves in the final
grame, particularly off the sticks
of Gibson atid LeGrandeur.

Certainly the Dinos of last
weekend are a much improved
aggregation over the one which
the Bears defeated rather easily
at Varsity Arena in November.
In coming back to win on
Saturday night the Bears played
perhaps their best hockey of the
season.

The weekend spIit with the
Dinnies left the Bears with a
10-2 record, the same as the
UBC Thunderbirds, who did the
expected in humiliating the
Vikings from Victoria by scores
of 8-1 and 18-4 over the
weekend. The Dinnies are now 8
and 4, but stili not out of the
picture. If the T'Birds lose three
of their four remaining games
against the Dinnies and the
Bears, while the Dinos win all
their remaîning fixtures, then
the Caigarians could earn the
second and final play-off spot.

Meanwhile in the Eastern
Division standings the Manitoba
Bisons (7-5) hoid a one game
iead over the Winnipeg Wesmen
(6-6) with the Brandon Bobcats
(4-8> and Saskatchewan
Huskies trailing.

Bears meet
Monarchs
tonight at
Gardens

The Bears will play another
exhibition game against the
Edmonton Monarchs of the
Prairie Hockey League tonight at
the Edmonton Gardens.

The two teams met last
Tuesday, with the Bears
emerging as 4-1 victors. Gerry
Hornby led the Bears with two
goals in that game, with single
goals being scored by Rick
Wyrozub and Dave White.

Game time at the Gardens is
8:00 p.m.

In regularly scheduled WCIAA
hockey action, the Bears play
this coming weekend in
Saskatoon on Friday night
against the U n iversity of
Saskatchewan Huskies and then
in Winnipeg the following
evening versus the University of
Winnipeg Wesmen.

From Winnipeg the Bears then
head south of the border to
Bemidji, Minnesota for a pair of,
exhibition games Sunday and
Monday against the Bemidji
State Beavers, a perennial
powerhouse in American
small-college hockey.
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The Gateway Staff feels that there are a few other
qualifications which should be mentioned in addition
to the simpiistic analysis offered on this page as
requiremnents for the position of Gateway Editnr:

Should be familiar wvith ail aspects of newswvriting,
copy editing, layout for photoprinting processes,
and in general this information is available on/y
through long association with a newspaper.

Should be able to fi/I in for other senior editors
(Arts, Sports, News Editor) in their absence.

Must be free to travel to attend con férences.

Must be willing to devote approxima te/y 8-10
hours per day to the actual running of the
Newspaper.

Since there is a wide difference of opinion offered
on many issues within the Staff itself, the Editor
must be flexible and willing to isten to other views
besides his own; ho we ver, he/she must be wlling to
make informed decisions should the need arise.

ACTIVITIES

Intramurais are again under
f u11 swing. Badminton,
Inner-tube Water Volleybali, and
Billiards are now in action. Since
we have few sports left to report
on we have decided to allow our
competent unit managers to
voice their opinions. Here is our
first report from our House Ec.
Unit Manager.

"You don't realize how great
women's intramurals are? Then
if's time to learn. You must be
either one of the maies who isn't
aware of the wild and wonderfui
things that women do on the U

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR THE
FOLLOWING STUDENTS' UNION POSITIONS

1. CKSR DI RECTOR

Qualifications:
must be past member of Student Radio for at ieast one
year immediateIy prior to the year of appointment, i.e.
must have working knowIedge of CKSR Salary: $2400/yr.

2. GATEWAY EDITOR

Qualifications:
wilIing to put up with plenty of work, headaches, and
abuse

Salary:
$400 for month of August
$250/month for 8 winter months

3. EMPLOYMENT DIRECTOR AND ASSISTANT

Experience in organizing office and staff an asset.
Part-time work for remainder of term and fuli-time in
summer.

Salary:
Dependent upon grants received from government sources
(proba biy $400/month for Director>

APPLY TO THE RECEPTIONIST, 2nd FLOOR, SUB.
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: January 27, 1972

Sports Editor Ternoway once again exhibits
a remarkable feetish in his choice of pictures.
But do not brand him a heei,its oniy his peculiar
idea of SOU t.

of A campus, or one of the
females who is missing out on a
lot of fun.

"You do realize how great
women's intramurals are?
Fantastic! You are one of the
fema les who is getting out there
and competing in everything
from archery and tennis to
voiieybaii and field hockey. The
rewards: you're meeting new
people, getting your exercise and
having a great time.

Women's intramurais are a big

thing on our campus; bigger this
year than ever before, our loyal
and hardworking leader Sue
Nattrass tells us. ln case you are
wondering about the operation
of these sports after this
inspiration there are severai
separate units competing, one of
whîch is HousehoId Economnics.
Our facuity now hoIds the
prominent seventeenth position
which looks bad until you
realize that there are ten units
even iower than us.

Pleasantly Shop . .. ONE STOP for Your
Drug, Cosmetic and Sundry Needs

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Max Factor Annual Haif Price Sale

SKIN CLEANSER Reg.S$5.00 Sale $2.50
SKIN FRESHNER Reg.$5.00 Sale $2.50
CUP 0F YOUTH Reg. $7.00 Sale $3.50
ACTIVE MOISTU R IZE R Reg. $4.50 Sale $2.25

Selection is a pleasure ;il Campus-one 4)f

Edmionton's largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. to Frn 9!)a.m. tog) p.m. Sat.
1 p.m. Io .7 p.m. Suiidays andl Holidays

Phone 433-1615
8623 - 112 Street. Campus Toe%%er BIdg.
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